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Ballot Issue on Mayor 
Clears Final Hurdles
Expect
\Record
Classes

LAST DAY ., . Reminding voters that tomorrow Is the final day to register to 
vote in the Nov. 8 general election are (from left) Mrs. James Barnctt, Mrs. Jo 
seph Wapner, and Mrs. William B. Kecnc. Mrs. Wapner is the chairman of the 
Southern California Women's Committee to Re-Elect Governor Brown and Mrs. 
Kccne is the wife of Judge William B. Kcenc, former South Bay Municipal Court 
iudcr "ho was elevated In the Superior Court by Governor Brown.

Common Sense Key, 
Teachers Advised

Torrance teachers   some 
11,500 of them were warned 
(not to let "professional pom- 
I pousness to get in the way of 
I common sense in education" 

Monday by Dr. J. H. Hull.

pretation of previous experi-

THE ISSUE of the profes 
sional versus the layman is 
going "to rear its head to be

I superintendent of schools. 'constantly before us," Dr.
Dr. Hull, addressing teach- 

lers at an orientation meeting 
| prior to the scheduled open 

ing of school today, cited the

I remedial reading classes, 
I which he said have proven 
Wmccessful despite predictions 
[by piofessionals to the con-

Hull told the teachers. "I 
don't think it is cvef going to 
go away as long as lay boards 
set policy for professionals

Torrance schools' program of to follow," he added. "They
are going to finu our blind 
spots from time to time and 
that is good whether we like 
it or not.' 

Reviewing the school dis-|trary.
The success of the pro-Uriel's own lessons during its 

I gram, he taid, is due to "the j past 19 years. Dr. Hull told 
(insistence by the Board of the teachers that parents base

More than 34,000 were ex 
pected to begin classes here 
today as the city's four high 
schools and thirty-four ele 
mentary schools opened for 
the fall term.

The record enrollment 
forced plans for split sessions 
for students at five locations. 
Third graders at Hickory, 
Wood. Meadow Park. Can, 
and Jefferson schools were 
expected to go on the double 
session schedule and the sec 
ond graders at Hickory, 
Wood, and Meadow Park.

PRESCHOOL estimate put 
the anticipated enrollment 
this fall at 34,094 and in- 

j eluded 20.604 elementary 
'school students and 9,490 
jhigh school students.

Opening of two new schools 
 the Sam Levy and the 
Grace W r i g h t elementary 
schools   is expected next, 
spring and will relieve dou- 

,ble sessions at a number ofi 
| the schools.
i Torrance High School 
opened today on its Golden 

'Anniversary year, and stu- 
I dents were handed an ab- 
jbreviated copy of the school 
paper, the Torrance News 
Torch, with a gold imprint 

something that is not calling attention to the half- 
ichieved until granted by the \ century observance, 

public." Special classes for the edu- 
"Petty tyrants do not make|cationally handicapped opened 

he world go round; they clogj at Crenshaw, Hillside, Park- 
t up," he declared. "Flexi-'way, Sepulveda, Steele, and 
bility is the key. Understand- [ Yukon elementary schools, 
ng and tolerance can be ____________

powerful allies."
"Maybe 1 could have said it 

all in one sentence, like, 'A I 
icacher affects eternity; and 
it's pretty important to give 
sympathetic, understanding 
answers to questions of par 
ents and students,'" he con 
cluded.

Educa their attitude toward the 
schools largely by the class 
room experiences of their 
own children.

"If you have an unsuccess 
ful child in your classroom 
you can be pretty certain he's 
ba< 
pa
Then he advised the group 
"Do something about it. Don't 
let it ride."

..MIM_ wlth

ince by tne Boaro. 01
___ ition that we listen to 

(parent demands for remedial
reading. Sometimes laymen
are not blinded by dark
glasses that professionals arc 

I wearing in view of certain 
I misconceptions that have
been the result of misinter-

JTorrance
Bus Lines
IWin Award , ( , Mcstsasthc ., gospcltrull,,

The Torrance Municipal,and added, "A classroom is 
His Lines have won first j as good as its teacher." 
place in the Greater Los An- 

Iceles Chapter of the National 
Safety Council Fleet Safety 

[Contest.
Marshall Chamberlain, su 

perintendent of the city's 
bus lines, said the Torrance 
award is based on an acci 
dent rate of 10.69 per million 
miles. Torrance competed

New Civil 
Service 
Talk Set

Torrance councilmen will

Fee Hike
For City j 
Licenses j

Steps to increase the city's] 
business license fees by an* 
average of 25 per cent were' 
approved by a unanimous 
vote of the City Council last 
night.

i Councilmen first approved 
the hikes, which became ef 
fective next Jan. 1. when 
they approved the budget for

,cked up by an unhappy convcne at 7 p m tonignt for Basic 
irent." he told he teachers a Mic nearin- on a pro.'jncreaw

1966-67 in late June.
license lees will be 

icd from $28 to $35 
posed new Civil Service ordi-jand the current fee of $2 for

The council is considcrinRJ 
" jtwo proposed ordinances.; 

THK SUPERINTENDENT| One drawn by lnc civil Serv- 
alsn warned against the use ice Commission and endorsed 

by that group, would retain 
a strong Civil Service system,; 
the council was told last: 
night.

each employe will be hiked 
(Continued on A-2)

bus companies

MAIL

which have an average of less
than 200,000 miles each 

I month.
Chamberlain will accept the 

I award next Monday during
the National Safety Council's 

|»nnual awards dinner in Be'
erly Hills.

Returning to the issue of

Olson To Lead Kiwanis

POW; ZAP KRUNCIII . . . Biitman, alias Adam West, 
will be on h:ind Saturady at the Rolling Hills Theater 
for the first annual meeting of the Torranrc Family 
yVICA's Batcluh. Members of the club may attend 
fret- if they've paid their annual dues of M, which 
goes tn the YMCA building fund. The Balcluli session 
is scheduled for noon.

(Press.Herald Photo by Mike tigers)

Batman to Visit 
Batelub Meeting

Gollinm City's famed capud crusader will visit 
Torrance Saturday to preside over a meeting of 
the Ton-ante Family YMCA's Batelub.

Adam "Batman' 1 West will preside over the 
first annual meeting of the YMCA club at the Rol 
ling Hills Theater, 2335 Pacific Coast Hwy., at 
noon. Membership in the Batelub is open to every 
one.

Youngsters or oldsters- -wishing to join the 
Ratclub should visit the YMCA, 2900 W. Sepulveda 
Blvd., and pay the $1 annual dues which goes to 
the Torrance Family YMCA building fund.

New members will receive a free picture of 
Batman and Robin, a membership card, and a pass 
to Saturday's annual meeting.

Movies will be shown and prizes awarded dur 
ing the meeting A visit to the Rattave also i; 
planned.

County Okays 
Measure, City 
Puts Up Money
Torrance voters will decide itrols the council are false. "1 

whether they or the City'have one vote and no veto," 
Council will elect the city's;Isen declared, 
mayor at a special election! ... 
Nov. 8 following action yes- SCIARROTTA. at one point 
tcrday by the Board of Su- in (he debate declared he 
pervisors and the City Coun-; "personally hopes, the people 
c 'l will fight this down the line 

Supervisors authorized con- and retain tne present sys. 
solidation of the special elec-item"
lion with the Nov. 8 general i »The nn | v Rood argument 
election yesterday morning you navc    ne (u ] d one Tes\. 
The council, following nearly dent ..,s Uia , money is being 
90 minutes of heated debatel spent    
last night, appropriated $7.- Sciarrotta said the issue 
370 to finance the balloting. was onc of tne chairmanship 

Council action came on the of tne tity Council and not 
same 4-3 vote which last week I one O f power. "Mr. Isen will 
approved submission of the ; tell you he has only one 

[proposed charter amendment vote." he added, 
to the voters. Miller again raised the Is- 

.1 A. Bcasley. David K Ly- isuo of timing and said he had 
man, floss A. Sciarrotta Sr.Jnot been able to study the 
and Ueorgc Vico voted in proposal when it was sub- 
favor of the appropriation nl jtte(| last week. "Personally, 
last night. Lyman authored; [ can ' t t.oru-eive that this will 
the proposed amendment.' CVcr be approved." he said. 
Councilmen Ken Miller and ... 
H. Ted Olson joined Mayor MILLER ALSO told his col- 
Albert Isen in opposition. , leagues they were "equality 

* * * i guilty" if Isen is "ramrod- 
THK AMENDMENT, if ap- ing"'the council, 

proved, would provide for a "Any day Mayor Isen can 
seven-member council and \ intimidate me. I want to get 
permit councilmen to elect off this council." Miller said. 
the mayor. Under provisions He and Olson opposed the 
of the amendment, the mayor action because they objected 
would serve "at the pleasure to the manner in which it 
of the City Council." was presented, they said.

More than a dozen resi- In answer to a question 
[dents spoke before the coun-jraised by Miller, City Attor- 
dl, with all but two speakers ney Stanley Remelmeyer said 

(opposing the proposed ex-'thc amendment, if approved, 
penditure. Many of the speak-1 might affect Isen's current 
ers. citing an amendment term, which does not expire 
which provided for the direct! until 1970. He said charter 

| election of the mayor in 1957, j amendments normally be- 
called the election unneces-jcome effective when they are. 
sary. j approved by the Legislature.

Isen, conceding the mcas-, ... 
ure would wind up on the bal- RKMKLMKYKR later told 
lot, said, "In a way, I hope:the Press-Herald he is trying 
it docs." He predicted thelto find precedents on which 
people would oppose the
change "en masse." He called 
the election an "insult to the 

i Intelligence of the voters" 
iand said charges that ho con-

to base a legal opinion, then 
added, "There may be none." 

Isen, however, voiced more 
confidence He ruled Lyman 

  Continued from I'age A-l)

aymen and the professional! The alternate ordinance,
educator. Dr. Hull told the 
jroup, "We are a nation of 
imateurs. Everyone seems to 

ve to be an expert in the 
other fellow's field."

"What is more," he de 
clared, "in many instances he 
has the native insight or re- 
lated experience to make him 
right occasionally and parti 
ally right even more fre 
quently."

WARNING THAT "asuming 
professionalism doesn't make 
it so," Dr. Hull told the teach 
crs that professionalism "if

approved by the council's 
own Finance Committee, has 
seen described as "nothing 
but a merit system" by Law 
rence Townsend, a member 
of the Civil Service Commis 
sion.

Councilmen and the Civil 
Service Commission have 
spent nearly three years tn 
drawing up the two ordi-

ances.
No action is expected at to 

night's session. Final approv 
al of a new ordinance will 
probably require several 
weeks, councilmen indicated

Torrance City Councilman 
H. Ted Olson has been elect 
ed to serve as lieutenant gov 
ernor of Division 19 of the, 
Kiwanis International, it was 
announced today.

Olson, an active member of 
the Torrance Kiwanis Club 
for the past 10 years, was 
elected unanimously to the 
post by the 22 Kiwanis presi
dents in Division 19. 
election was ratified

The 
last

week at the 51st annual con 
vention of the Kiwanis Inter 
national in Honolulu, Hawaii 

Employed as a purchasing 
agent by the Union Carbide 
Corp. here, Olson is the II. TKII OLSON

South Bay District chairman 
for the Boy Scouts of Amer 
ica and serves on the board 
of Directors of the Torrance 
Family YMCA. He also is a 
member of the United (,'ni- 
sade board and a member of 
the Los Angeles County Citi 
zens' Advisory Committee.

Olson and his wife, Vickie, 
are the parents of a daugh 
ter. The family resides at 
23023 Dana Court. Mrs. Olson 
currently is the president ol 
the Torrance Women's Club.

Installation ceremonies are 
scheduled Nov 12 in San 
I'edro

Bicycle Auction Set - - -
Unclaimed bicycles "ill lu> sold at auction by 

the Torrani-c Polite Department Saturday, Sept. 
•(. The am lion will !>,  held at !)::») a.m. in the 
driveway area between the city hall and police 
department building, according to Police Lt. Ro 
bert E. llammond.

Chlorine Victims Released - - -
Only five of the <!."> per MI u« seeking treatment 

ill llurlior (irn.Tiil Hospital after being overcome 
with chlorine gas Monday near -iMrcl Street and 
Wihmngtnn Avenue remained In the hospital last 
nii;lil Of those, Los Angeles County deputy sher 
iff Jnsi-ph Liuulrelh, one of the first on the scene 
.if tlu> Monday morning accident, was seriously 
ill. He wns scheduled to be transferred to another 
hospital today. Investigators at the scene report 
ed tluil a workman cut into a pipeline carrying 
Ibe chlorine gas in the mistaken belief that it Wat 
.1 pipeline his company was scheduled to replace.

Hospital Decision Near - - -
A d'-cisioii on the acquisition of property near 

Loniila Boulevard and Mudison Avenue for a new 
medical complex, including a new, modern facility 
lor Torrmice Memorial Hospital, should be reach 
ed this weekend, according to Leonard Knsmlnger, 
hospital administrator. Negotiations for an agree 
ment with a group of Turrance area physicians 
who are working on plans to develop the medi 
cal complex have been under way for several 
in.inllis. A meeting nf I he hospital board of direr- 
lors is scheduled Friday, the administrator laid.


